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LOUISBURG, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

June 6, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Hurricane season has arrived and as

storm activity increases, it’s important

for home and business owners to start

hurricane preparations. Home Safe

Claims, a Florida public adjuster

company is here to help individuals

and businesses get ready. Good

preparation is essential to ensure

safety and survival which is why the

company recommends having the right

supplies, property protection, and

adequate insurance coverage on hand.

With many years of experience as a residential and commercial public adjuster, Home Safe

Claims wants to assist individuals in preparing for this potentially dangerous hurricane season

by offering these critical tips: 

Good preparation is

essential to ensure safety

and survival”

Eduardo Rodriguez

Have enough non-perishable food and water for three

days

Flashlights with extra batteries

First aid kit

Blankets

Battery-powered radio

Extra cash on hand is essential

Store important documents such as birth certificates in a waterproof container

Additionally, if your home or business is in an area prone to hurricanes or other natural

disasters, the additional recommendations should be considered:

Purchasing an emergency generator

Having sandbags readily available in case of flooding 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.homesafeclaims.com/
https://www.homesafeclaims.com/
https://www.homesafeclaims.com/florida-public-adjuster
https://www.homesafeclaims.com/commercial-services


Uprooted Tree

Damaged structure

Secure homes with shutters or impact

windows if possible 

Review homeowners insurance policy

preferably before season begins

Create an emergency plan with family

members that outlines where to go in

case of evacuation and how to contact

each other should cell phone service

go down. 

It’s also important to protect your

property from wind damage. Be sure

your roof has no loose shingles or tiles

and inspect gutters for any blockages

that could cause water damage if not

addressed before the storm hits.

Consider using hurricane straps or

clips on your roof rafters as additional

protection against strong winds. Lastly,

make sure all trees near your home or

business are properly trimmed before

the high winds of a hurricane arrive. 

Having adequate insurance coverage is

just as important as having the right

supplies when preparing for a

hurricane season—or any other

natural disaster. Before signing up for

a policy (or renewing one), make sure it

covers all potential damages caused by

flooding or high winds from a

hurricane or other violent storm

events. To make sure you’re covered

during times of need, research local

companies that offer policies tailored

specifically for hurricanes so that you

will be adequately prepared ahead of time. 

Once a hurricane passes through an area, there may still be risks associated with cleanup

efforts: 

Use caution when cleaning debris fields created by fallen trees or damaged buildings.

Wear protective clothing such as long pants, sleeves along with sturdy work shoes to avoid
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injury. 

Inspect areas that were affected by

floods before entering them- flood

waters can pick up dangerous bacteria

from sewage systems which can pose

serious health risks. 

Keep in mind that some materials left

behind after a hurricane can be

hazardous waste so it is always best to

contact local officials about how best

to handle these materials safely rather

than trying to remove these materials

without proper equipment or

training.

With these tips from Home Safe

Claims, individuals can be better

prepared for this hurricane season.

The company has many years of

experience helping clients prepare

before and after storms and

understands that this time of year can

be a stressful and daunting one for

many individuals, especially in coastal

areas. By taking these steps,

homeowners and businesses alike can

have peace of mind knowing that basic

steps have been taken to protect

health and safety from Mother

Nature's wrath while minimizing

financial losses should disaster strike

this season.
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